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NH EMS Medical Control Board 

 

MEETING MINUTES (Approved) 

 

July 19, 2018 
9:00AM 

Richard M. Flynn Fire Academy 

Classrooms 5 & 6, Dormitory Building 

98 Smokey Bear Blvd., Concord, NH  03301 

 

Quorum:  8 members required 
 

Members present: 

Joey Scollan, Chair; Kenneth Call, Frank Hubbell, Nicholas Larochelle, Joshua Morrison, Michelle Nathan, 

John Seidner, James Suozzi, Brian Sweeney, and Thomas Trimarco (10) 
 

Members absent: 

Trevor Eide, John Freese, Patrick Lee, Andrew Seefeld, and Harry Wallus  (5) 

 

NH FST&EMS Staff: 

Chief of Strategy and Planning Nick Mercuri; Bureau Chief Justin Romanello; Captain Vicki Blanchard; 

Joanne Lahaie, Rachel Horr, Gerard Christian, Andrew Mason, and June Connor (minutes)  (8) 
 

Guests: 

Brian Allard, Derick Aumann, Susan Barnard, Derek Chouinard, Robert Cole, Steve Desrosiers, Jeanne 

Erickson, Steve Erickson, Bruce Goldthwaite, John Hall, Mark Hastings, Eric Jaeger, Michael Kelley, Aaron 

McIntire, Clay Odell, Joshua Patrick, Maureen Quirk, Anna Sessa, and Grant Turpin  (19) 

 

I. Welcome 

a. Introductions / Disclosures / Membership…Meeting called to order at 9:02AM. 
 

II. Approval of the minutes  

Motion made (Nathan/Suozzi) – to approve the minutes from the May 17 2018 MCB meeting; passed 

unanimously. 
 

III. Division / Committee Reports 

a. Bureau of EMS and Division updates – J. Romanello and N. Mercuri 

 Bureau Chief Justin Romanello: 

* BC Romanello introduced Andrew Mason, the Division’s Simulation Coordinator as well as 

Rachel Horr, the new Records Management Coordinator who will be helping the Division 

transition to the new user management system.  They each took a few minutes to inform the 

group about their jobs at the Division. 

* BC Romanello explained that the simulation program is treated like a fireground prop; each 

department will get to use it twice a year without charge; anything beyond that will be at an 

hourly rental cost (TBA). 

* EMS in the Warm Zone – Hospital Coordinators and Medical Directors will be invited by 

departments to come and watch this program.  This program is currently booked into the fall, 
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and 100 departments are in the queue for next year.  16 grants are left, so if your municipality 

has not yet done this program, you are encouraged to do so. 

 Chief Nick Mercuri: 

* Chief Mercuri passed out a Legislative Summary (see attachment) and informed the group 

about the laws that were passed as well as ideas for new legislation. 

* SAMHSA Grant employees – Paula Holigan and Liz Lufkin were hired to coordinate this $3 

million federal grant, specific to EMS, to help prevent opioid overdoses and get people get 

into treatment. 

* Governor’s Commission on addiction treatment and prevention grant – Money was awarded 

in May, 2018 for additional first responder Naran training and Compassion Fatigue 

module/training. 

b. Coordinating Board update 

 Frank Hubbell did not present a report due to his travels abroad which kept him from attending 

the last CB meeting on May 17, 2018.  Those interested in reading the minutes can find them 

online (see below). 

 The next CB meeting will be held this afternoon, July 19, 2018 at 1:00PM. 

 Here is the link to the minutes for CB meetings: 

https://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/boards/coordinating/cbminutes.html 
 

c. Trauma Medical Review Committee update 

 Kenneth Call gave the report.  The TMRC met on June 20, 2018. 

 Highlights of the meeting: 

* Process Improvement – figuring out the best way to get more hospitals to participate in the 

Trauma System. 

* Trauma Conference:  November 1 & 2, 2018 at the Fire Academy.  The theme is  “Emergency 

Preparedness”. 

* Occupational therapy is an underused resource in ERs because it is not available 24/7. 

* The Medical Examiner’s Office was asked to provide data regarding Motorcycle Week as well 

as pediatric statistics on accidental deaths. 

* 2010 Trauma Plan edits are making good progress. 

* The schedule for upcoming hospital designations was listed (St. Joseph on July 18
th

 and 

Wentworth-Douglass on October 15
th

). 

 The next meeting of the TMRC is scheduled for August 15, 2018 at 9:30AM. 

 Here is the link to the minutes for TMRC meetings: 

https://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/boards/traumamedicalreview/trauma_minutes.html 

 

d. Drug Diversion meeting  

 Vicki Blanchard reported that 2 UCDC training sessions were held with hospital coordinators and 

more will be presented at the North Country Conference on October 19-21, 2018.  (North 

Conway) 

 This item can be removed from the agenda for the next meeting. 
 

IV. Protocols  

a. Stroke Assessment  (Discussed after V.  Old Business) 

b. Protocols discussed: 

 2.12A & P: Nerve Agents Organophosphate Poisoning  

 2.16A & P Poisoning/Overdose DRAFT 

 2.17 A&P Seizures 

 2.18 A&P Sepsis DRAFT 

https://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/boards/coordinating/cbminutes.html
https://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/boards/traumamedicalreview/trauma_minutes.html
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 2.19 Non-Traumatic Shock 

 2.20A&P Smoke Inhalation/Carbon Monoxide 

 2.22A&P Syncope 

 2.XA Vertigo – (Tabled) 

 5.X Analgesia and Sedation for Invasive Airway Device 

 

A motion was made (Seidner/Nathan) – to approve the protocols discussed and amended at 

today’s meeting; passed unanimously. 

 

Josh Patrick spoke about the Advanced Sepsis Care packet. With approval, he wants to get this online 

before the beginning of 2019. 

A motion was made (Suozzi/Morrison) – to approve the Advanced Sepsis Care training packet, as 

presented; passed unanimously. 

 

Chair Scollan added that she is meeting every other month with other northern New England state 

medical directors in order to determine if there should be collaboration on any of the other protocols.  
 

 

V. Old Business (Discussed before IV. Protocols) 

a. Cardiac Arrest / CARES update 

BC Romanello reported that there was a meeting last week.  A transition will be made to Frisbie; the 

state of NH can no longer participate as a resource any more than it has. 

 

b. Poison Control and 911 

Jim Suozzi reported that if Poison Control is on the phone with a patient or a third party caller and 

has information that is time sensitive or critical, they will call dispatch and inform them that Poison 

Control has vital information that could affect care.  A discussion ensued. 

 

c. Ketamine concentration update  

Supplies are still an issue.  This will be left on the agenda for the future. 

 

d. Shelter Care provided by EMS – N. Mercuri 

Chief Mercuri got a copy of a shelter care operations packet put together by a local public health unit 

at the recent Emergency Preparedness Conference in June, 2018.  This will be a good source of 

information. 

 

e. Role of Medical Director within the MRH – meeting has not yet been scheduled. 

 

VI. New Business 
 

a. EMS-C data collected from pre-hospital & in-hospital agencies – Anna Sessa (See attachment for a 

copy of Anna’s PowerPoint presentation.) 

 

b. Pediatric dosing tools – Anna Sessa  

Anna passed around several “toys”, including the Handtevy kit which is an alternative to the Braslow 

tape.  Hospital and pre-hospital software is available which can sync to electronic health records 

systems.  User name and password for test drive app:  DemoS1668 (for the month of July) 
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c. Cricothyrotomy case 

A surgical case was reported to the Bureau of EMS last month.  It involved a new paramedic working 

with his field training officer; the victim had a self-inflicted gunshot wound through the chin.  After 

reviewing the case, it was determined that everything that should have been done was done properly. 

 

d. Stroke – Susan Barnard  (taken up when Susan arrived after Mike Kelley’s question.) 

Susan spoke about the Stroke Collaborative that focuses on the continuum of stroke care in NH. 

(See attachment for the PowerPoint presentation.) 

 

e. Added to this section:  Question from Mike Kelley regarding spinal motion restriction in the elderly 

population.  (Taken up just before Susan Barnard’s talk about stroke.) 

The discussion centered on using blankets to move the elderly into stretchers and whether or not this 

was a violation of protocol, 4.3 Spinal Trauma.  Complicating the situation is that there is an absence 

of evidence.  A call came to provide more education to re-clarify what should be done. The group 

concluded that though this is not a violation of the letter of the protocol, it is important to use such 

things as blankets properly using at least 4 – 6 people to transfer, for example.    

With doctors and nurses at the meeting responding emphatically that they are seeing older patients 

come in who need spinal motion restriction and don’t have it, the MCB members agreed that more 

education is called for and that this topic should be addressed in the next protocol cycle.   
 

VII. Topics Ad Libitum 

 

a. Medical Professionals as EMTs (a topic for the CB) 

The members entered into a discussion about what should be involved in having medical 

professionals perform the functions of EMTs on ambulances.  There are many concerns about time 

and cost and not taking individual qualifications into consideration when trying to come up with a 

blanket process.  BC Romanello explained that the current process is not acceptable and told the 

group about a possible new way of training medical professionals to become EMTs (online hybrid 

course, costing about $600-$800 for a group of 4).  The plan is to do a beta test this coming fall.  It is 

also important to note that only a few medical professionals are interested in doing this. 

 

Three voting members had left by 11:35AM, so a quorum was no longer present.  The recorder was turned 

off. 

No formal adjournment. 

 

 

Next Meeting:  July 19, 2018                                         
 

 

 

(Minutes written by June Connor) 
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 EMS for Children 


• Federal Program  
• Grant-funded through: 


• Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) 
• Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 
 designates benchmarks for success 


 
• State Partnership Programs 


• Both pre- and in-hospital pediatric emergency care 
• Work with aligned organized stakeholders 
• Outreach to the public 


 







 
 


 
 


 
 


• Created in 1992 
• Based at D-H, transitioning from Geisel School of Medicine 


• Two paid staff: 
• Program Director - Dr. Maia Rutman (2007) 
• Program Manager – myself (2017) 


• Volunteers: 
• Family Representatives 
• Advisory Committee 


EMS for Children - NH 
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 Program Manager  


• Everyday organizing/running of program 
• Grant writing, reporting to HRSA, data collection, social media! 


• Attend State EMS/Medical board meetings 
• Protocol committee 


• Injury prevention 
• Car seat safety; technician; outreach events 


• Improving Pediatric Acute Care Through Simulation (ImPACTS) 
• Interested? Contact me! 


• Future: NH ED PECC, EMS pedi transport, DHHS HCC, Critical Crossroads, 
Disaster Planning 


• Per diem medic at DHMC ED 
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 Performance Measures 


• Total of 9 
• Cover SP program, state, pre-hospital and in-hospital 


• ~250 EMS agencies that provide 911 medical care 
• 26 hospitals 


 


• Employ SMART objectives  
   (Specific, Measurable, Acheiveable, Relevant, Timely) 


• Accountability for Federal Funding 
• Evidence-based 


 







 
 


 
 


 
 Performance Measures 


• Total of 9….and counting! 
    1. EMSC01 – NEMSIS data 
2. EMSC02 – Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinator (PECC) in EMS – 2017* 
3. EMSC03 – Use of Pediatric Equipment in EMS – 2017* 
4. EMSC04 – Pedi Medical System 
5. EMSC05 – Pedi Trauma System  
6. EMSC06 – Interfacility Transfer Guidelines – 2018* 
7. EMSC07 – Interfacility Transfer Agreements – 2018* 
8. EMSC08 – Permanence of EMS-C 
9. EMSC09 – Integration of EMS-C Priorities into Statues/Regulations 
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 Data collection, results 


 EMSC02 PECC in EMS 
• Evidence shows EDs with PECC were better prepared to care for pediatric patients 


(Gausche-Hill, et al 2015) 
• PECC: champion of pediatric care, ensures providers follow protocols, QI, CEs, 


promotes family-centered care, liaises with ED PECC (yes, them too!) 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC02 PECC in EMS 
• Evidence shows EDs with PECC were better prepared to care for pediatric patients 


(Gausche-Hill, et al 2015) 
• PECC: champion of pediatric care, ensures providers follow protocols, QI, CEs, 


promotes family-centered care, liaises with ED PECC (yes, them too!) 
• Data collected December 2017-February 2018 


• 82% response rate (201/245) 
• 17.7% had PECC (34/192) 


• National average of 23.8% 
• HRSA goal 30% by 2020, 90% by 2026 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC02 PECC in EMS 
• Evidence shows EDs with PECC were better prepared to care for pediatric patients 


(Gausche-Hill, et al 2015) 
• PECC: champion of pediatric care, ensures providers follow protocols, QI, CEs, 


promotes family-centered care, liaises with ED PECC (yes, them too!) 
• Data collected December 2017-February 2018 


• 82% response rate (201/245) 
• 17.7% had PECC (34/192) 


• National average of 23.8% 
• HRSA goal 30% by 2020, 90% by 2026 


• But wait! 26.5% are interested or have a plan to add a PECC 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC03 Use of Pedi Equipment in EMS 
• Evidence shows provider care improves after pediatric resuscitation course but the 


knowledge is lost after 6 months (Su, et al 2000) 
• Achievement: 6+ points on rubric looking at HOW tested and HOW OFTEN tested 


 
 


 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC03 Use of Pedi Equipment in EMS 
• Evidence shows provider care improves after pediatric resuscitation course but the 


knowledge is lost after 6 months (Su, et al 2000) 
• Achievement: 6+ points on rubric looking at HOW tested and HOW OFTEN tested 


 
• Data collected December 2017-February 2018 


• 82% response rate (201/245) 
• 15.6% had 6+ point (30/192) 


• National average of 21%  
• HRSA goal 30% by 2020, 90% by 2026 







 
 


 
 


 
 Performance Measures 


• Total of 9….and counting! 
    1. EMSC01 – NEMSIS data - ongoing 
2. EMSC02 – Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinator (PECC) in EMS – 2017* 
3. EMSC03 – Use of Pediatric Equipment in EMS – 2017* 
4. EMSC04 – Pedi Medical System 
5. EMSC05 – Pedi Trauma System  
6. EMSC06 – Interfacility Transfer Guidelines – 2018* 
7. EMSC07 – Interfacility Transfer Agreements – 2018* 
8. EMSC08 – Permanence of EMS-C - ongoing 
9. EMSC09 – Integration of EMS-C Priorities into Statues/Regulations –ongoing 


 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC06 Interfacility Transfer Guidelines 
• Evidence shows having guidelines promotes effective working relationships between 


referred and receiving facilities (Arora et al, 2005) and facilities with guidelines that 
include the 8 recommended components are better prepared to receive and care for 
children (AAP et al, 2009) 


• 8 components including selecting appropriate destination facility and transport service, 
plan of transfer for medical record, consent and personal belongings 


• Data collected May 15th – August 16th, 2018 
• 77% response rate (20/26) 


• 80% (16/20) – have guidelines, 4 have none 
• 70% (14/20) have all required components 


• HRSA goal: 90% by 2021 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC06 Interfacility Transfer Guidelines 
• Evidence shows having guidelines promotes effective working relationships between 


referred and receiving facilities (Arora et al, 2005) and facilities with guidelines that 
include the 8 recommended components are better prepared to receive and care for 
children (AAP et al, 2009) 


• 8 components including selecting appropriate destination facility and transport service, 
plan of transfer for medical record, consent and personal belongings 


• Data collected May 15th – August 16th, 2018 
• 77% response rate (20/26) 


• 80% (16/20) – have guidelines, 4 have none 
• 70% (14/20) have all required components 


• HRSA goal: 90% by 2021 







 
 


 
 


 
 Data collection, results 


 EMSC07 Interfacility Transfer Agreements 
• Evidence shows having agreements promotes effective working relationships between 


referred and receiving facilities (Arora et al, 2005) 
 


• Data collected May 15th – August 16th, 2018 
• 77% response rate (20/26) 


• 45% (9/20) – have agreements 
• HRSA goal: 90% by 2021 
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• Introduction to EMS for Children 
 


• Program Manager’s role 
 


• Performance Measures 
• Data collection 
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 Toys! 


Disclaimer: The NH EMS-C program does not endorse or support 
any specific product or manufacturer. Additionally we have not 
received any support in the way of funds or gifts by any of the 
following companies. 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, *phone app* 


• All customized 
• Links/syncs to EMR software  
• Cost is determined by call volume of system 


• SmartSquad 
• Length based 
• Stretcher tape, cardbook, wall mount 


• All customized 
• Cost similar to Broselow, pay per item 


• RightDose 
• Dosage book, includes adult 
• Other states have fully funded with ASPR grant 


 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, e-versions for laptop/mobile devices 


 


To take the app for a test drive: 
1. Download Handtevy from your app store 
2. Open the app and create a personal profile 
3. “Add a new installation” with the username AND password: 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, e-versions for laptop/mobile devices 
• Links/syncs to EHR software  


 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, e-versions for laptop/mobile device 
• Links/syncs to EHR software  
• Cost is determined by call volume of system 


 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, e-versions for laptop/mobile devices 
• Links/syncs to EHR software  
• Cost is determined by call volume of system 


 
**stay tuned for educational webinars held by HandTevy coming to 
certain hospital regions and possibly all NH pre-hospital providers 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, *phone app* 


• All customized 
• Links/syncs to EMR software  
• Cost is determined by call volume of system 


• SmartSquad 
• Length based 
• Stretcher decal, cardbook, wall mount 
• Cost similar to Broselow, pay per item 


• RightDose 
• Dosage book, includes adult 
• Other states have fully funded with ASPR grant 


 
 


SmartSquadEMS.com 







 
 


 
 


 
 Toys! 


• Three options: 
• Handtevy Method  


• Age based 
• Measure tape, guide book, badge buddies, *phone app* 
• Links/syncs to EMR software  
• Cost is determined by call volume of system 


• SmartSquad 
• Length based 
• Stretcher tape, cardbook, wall mount 
• Cost similar to Broselow, pay per item 


• RightDose 
• Dosage book, includes adult 
• Other states have fully funded with ASPR grant 


 
 







 
 


 
 


 
 


Questions? 







 
 


 
 


 
 


Anna.K.Sessa@hitchcock.org 
603-650-0476 
http://www.nhpediatricems.org/ 
Twitter: @NHPediatricEMS 
 
• Arora, V., Johnson, J., Lovinger, D., Humphrey, H.J., Meltzer, D.O. (2005) Communication failures in patient sign-out and 


suggestions for improvement: a critical incident analysis. Quality & Safety in Health Care, 14(6), 401-407.  
• American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine, America College of Emergency Physicians 


Pediatric Committee, & Emergency Nurses Association Pediatric Committee (2009). Joint policy statement – guidelines for care 
of children in the emergency department. Pediatrics, 124(4), 1233-1243. 


• Gausche-Hill, M.,  Ely, M., Schmuhl, P., Telford, R,. Remick, K.E. Edgerton, E.A. & Olson, L.M. (2015). A National Assessment of 
pediatric Readiness of Emergency Departments. JAMA Pediatrics, 169(6), 527-534. 


• Su, E. Schmidt, T.A., Mann, N.C. & Zechnich, A.D. (2000). A randomized controlled trial to assess decay in acquired knowledge 
among paramedics completing a pediatric resuscitation course. Academic Emergency Medicine, 7(7), 779-786 


Feedback, citations 
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Advanced Sepsis Care Quality Management Qualifiers 


 


Purpose: The purpose of these qualifiers is to allow an agency to determine whether they are capable and 
ready to implement an Advanced Sepsis Care program. Advanced Sepsis Care involves laboratory testing 
and the administration of IV antibiotics.  Serious complications could occur if all requirements are not 
fulfilled. Any agency that chooses to implement the program must: 


 
-Have a quality management program in place that includes input from their medical director, 
laboratory medical director, and laboratory consultant. 
 
-Obtain a CLIA certificate of compliance (this is NOT a certificate of waiver that EMS agencies should 
already have).  Continue to meet all CLIA requirements for testing.   


 


-Produce documentation showing that the service's providers are competent at drawing 
laboratory specimen collection tubes (including blood cultures), and running tests on laboratory 
equipment 


 


-Have two IV antibiotic options, CMS approved, that match the receiving facilities current sepsis 
protocols.  Appropriate temperature storage and an IV pump must be available.   Generate a sepsis 
screening and treatment documentation tool, that matches receiving facility.   


 


-Recognize other potential resources that might assist the agency with the Advanced Sepsis Care 
Protocol. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY 


DIVISION OF FIRE STANDARDS AND 


TRAINING & EMERGENCY MEDICAL 


SERVICES 


NH EMS PREREQUISITE APPLICATION 


PLEASE PRINT (BLACK INK) OR TYPE 


 
PROTOCOL NAME       PROTOCOL NUMBER    
 
LEGAL NAME OF UNIT       UNIT LICENSE NUMBER   
 
BUSINESS STREET ADDRESS            
     STREET   CITY   STATE  ZIP CODE 


 
MAILING ADDRESS             


STREET/PO BOX   CITY   STATE  ZIP CODE 


 


HEAD OF UNIT        TITLE      


 


CONTACT TELEPHONE      FAX (IF AVAILABLE)   
  


 


EMAIL ADDRESS (IF AVAILABLE)           


 


MEDICAL RESOURCE HOSPITAL           


 


MEDICAL DIRECTOR OR DESIGNEE           


 


MEDICAL DIRECTOR PHONE            


 


CLIA ID NUMBER    EFFECTIVE DATE  EXPIRATION DATE   
 
 
TYPE OF APPLICATION (CIRCLE)  INITIAL   RENEWAL 
 
 
 
 


HEAD OF UNIT DATE MEDICAL DIRECTOR OR DESIGNEE       DATE 


 
 
 


ATTACHED IS SUPPORTING DOCUMENTION FOR ALL ELEMENTS LISTED IN Saf-C 5922.01 (e) WITH A LIST 


OF LICESNED PROVIDERS TRANED UNDER Saf-C 5922 
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PART Saf-C PATIENT CARE PROTOCOLS 


 
Saf-C 5922.01 Procedures… 


(d) Prerequisites required by protocol shall be established by the EMS Medical Control Board in 
accordance with RSA 153:A-2 XVI (a). 


 
(e) Protocol prerequisites, when required, shall address each of the following elements: 


 
(1) The protocol title and number to which the prerequisites relate; 


(2) The provider licensure level necessary to carry out the protocol; 


(3) The name of the medical director, or designee, who will oversee the training module; 


(4) The MRH and EMS head of unit recommendations to the division; 


(5) The provider experience criteria; 


(6) All quality management program elements; 


(7) Reporting requirements for monitoring and skill retention; 


(8) Equipment and staff support resources necessary; 


(9) Provider renewal criteria, and 


(10) Training requirements. 
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Advanced Sepsis Care Prerequisite 


 


LICENSURE: 
Nationally Registered Paramedic 
New Hampshire Paramedic License 
A diploma / certificate from an accredited institution  
CLIA certificate of compliance (for the EMS agency) 
 


 
EXPERIENCE: 
None 


 
EDUCATION: 
Advanced Sepsis Care Program approved by the Medical Control Board; to include patient selection, 
advanced sepsis education, laboratory specimen collection procedures (including blood cultures), 
laboratory device certification, and IV antibiotic administration.   
Medical Director and Laboratory Medical Director to oversee program 


 
MEDICAL DIRECTION: 
Direct oversight of the program, recommendation of program, and QM. 


 
RECOMMENDATION: 
The Medical Director, Laboratory Medical Director, technical consultant, and the Head of EMS Agency 
must mutually agree to participate in the program. 


 
QM/PI PROGRAM: 
Standardized forms with elements to be reviewed (to be determined by the MCB) Medical Director 
to review all calls where advanced sepsis care was provided. 
EMS agency and receiving hospital(s) must agree to share data about patient diagnosis, care, and      
outcomes. 


 
REPORTING: 
Report to NH EMS via TEMSIS  
Two times a year EMS agency to report to BEMS using attached form, hospital transfer of care form 


 
COMPETANCE/EXPIRATION: 
Every year 
Recertification of each provider on laboratory equipment and specimen collection 
 
Every 2 years 
Sepsis education  


 
RESOURCES: 
MRH agreement with participating hospital which includes access and cooperation with necessary inter- 
departments. (example: E.R, pharmacy, laboratory, quality management etc.) 
Medications - IV Antibiotics (two different that both meet the receiving facility’s sepsis protocol and are 
approved by CMS) for sepsis treatment 
Equipment – IV pump to deliver antibiotics, approved CLIA laboratory device capable of testing lactate, at the 
minimum, capability of maintaining the antibiotics at their required temperature  
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INITIAL 


Advanced Sepsis Care Prerequisites 


Checklist 
 


  1. PROTOCOL TITLE AND NUMBER: 
Complete Application 


 


  2. PROVIDER LICENSE LEVEL NECESSARY TO CARRY OUT THE PROTOCOL: 
Provide list of eligible providers 


 


   3. RECOMMENDATIONS: 


Attach letters of recommendation and agreement from Medical Director, Medical Laboratory 
Director, Technical Consultant, and Head of Unit 


 


   4. CLIA certificate of compliance 


Attach copy of CLIA certificate of compliance 
 


   5. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR MONITORING and SKILL RETENTION 


Ability to report through TEMSIS or equivalent 
Sepsis tool for screening and treatment documentation, similar receiving hospitals, to provide 
valuable information for continuity of care 


 


   6. EQUIPMENT AND STAFF SUPPORT RESOURCES NECESSARY: 


MRH agreement with participating hospital which includes access and cooperation with 
necessary inter- departments. (example: E.R, pharmacy, laboratory, quality management 
etc.) 
Medications - IV Antibiotics (two different that both meet the receiving facility’s sepsis 
protocol and are approved by CMS) 
Equipment – IV pump to deliver antibiotics, approved CLIA laboratory device capable of 
testing lactate, at the minimum, a device capable of maintaining the antibiotics at their 
required temperature  


 


  7. TRAINING REQUIREMENT 


Provide proof of training through course completion roster signed by Medical Director 
and Laboratory Medical Director.  Training materials (including but not limited to 
videos, outlines, PowerPoints, practical testing sheets, exams, etc.) must be included 
with the initial application.   
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Advanced Sepsis 


Training  


 
Since each EMS agency will potentially be using different laboratory equipment, IV pumps, and antibiotics the 
development of universal training would be extremely difficult.  Each EMS agency wishing to participate in this 
prerequisite protocol must develop their own training program that meets all objectives and cover all materials 
set forth in this outline.  Training materials must be included in the application packet.   
 
Objectives 
 
Objectives Legend 
 
C = Cognitive     1 = Knowledge  
P = Psychomotor    2 = Application 
A = Affective     3 = Problem – solving level 
 
 
Cognitive Objective 
 
At the completion of the paramedic student will be able to: 
 


1) Discuss the pathophysiology of sepsis. (C-1) 
2) Discuss how to differentiate between sepsis, severe sepsis, and septic shock. (C-1) 
3) Discuss the importance of early identification and treatment of sepsis. (C-1) 
4) Discuss the process of laboratory specimen collection (including a rainbow set and blood cultures). (C-


1) 
5) Discuss CLIA and the rules and regulations surrounding laboratory testing. (C-1) 
6) Discuss the laboratory testing methods to be used by the EMS agency. (C-1) 
7) Discuss the proper antibiotic selection and administration. (C-1) 
8) Discuss the importance of proper documentation and reporting. (C-1) 
9) Discuss the importance of proper performance evaluation. (C-1) 


 
 
Affective Objectives 
 
At the completion of the course the paramedic student will be able to: 
 


1) Value the importance of early sepsis identification and treatment. (A-1) 
2) Defend the need for compliance with all CLIA regulations. (A-2) 


 
 
Psychomotor Objectives 
 
At the completion of this course the paramedic student will be able to: 
 


1) Demonstrate the ability to comply with body substance isolation guidelines. (P-2) 
2) Demonstrate the ability to properly identify patients who meet the advanced sepsis protocol guidelines. 


(P-3) 
3) Demonstrate the ability to properly and successfully draw laboratory specimens (including rainbow 


tops and blood cultures). (P-2) 
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4) Demonstrate the ability to properly collect and run specimens using the agency’s approved laboratory 
testing device. (P-1,2,3) 


5) Demonstrate the ability to analyze data to determine if a patient meets criteria in the advanced sepsis 
care protocol for prehospital interventions. (P-3) 


6) Demonstrate the ability select and administer the appropriate antibiotic. (P-3) 
7) Demonstrate the ability to properly document all tests and interventions. (P-2) 


 
Preparation 
 
Motivation:  The program is intended to train paramedics in the identification, laboratory diagnostic, 


and administration of advanced treatment for sepsis care.   
 
Prerequisites:  National Registry of Emergency Medical Technician – Paramedic 
  State of New Hampshire Paramedic license 
  Diploma or transcript from an accredited institution  
  Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) certificate of compliance  
 
Teaching Methods:  Lecture, discussion, and practical 
  Advanced Sepsis Care Prerequisite criteria set forth by the Medical Control Board 
 
 
Material 
 
AV Equipment: Utilize various audio-visual materials related to sepsis identification, treatment, and 


documentation.  The continuous design and development of new audio-visual material 
relating to EMS requires careful review to determine which best meet the needs of the 
program.  Materials should be edited to assure meeting the objectives of the curriculum.  


 
Laboratory: Collection devices (needles, syringes, vacutainers, etc.), BSI, CLIA approved laboratory 


device, testing cartridges, specimen tubes with various media (including blood cultures), 
hospital transfer of care forms 


 
Personnel 
 
Primary Instructor(s): Medical Laboratory Director, Medical Director, or their designee 
  
 
Assistant Instructor(s):Medical Laboratory Consultant / Scientist  
 Student ratio for practical portion should be no greater than 1:6 
 
Instructor Activities: Approve delivery of didactic portion of training 
   Reinforce student progress in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains.  
   Redirect students having difficulty with content.  
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Evaluation 
 
Practical: Evaluate the actions of the paramedic students during role play, practice, or other skill 


station to determine their compliance with the cognitive and affective objectives and 
their mastery of the psychomotor objectives of this lesson.  


 
 Final evaluation to include competency check sheet sign off by Laboratory 


Medical Director or Technical Consultant.     
 
Remediation: Identify students or groups of students who are having difficulty with this subject content 


and work with student(s) until they have met the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor 
objectives of this lesson.  


 
Enrichment: Identify what is unique in the local area concerning this topic and incorporate into local 


training modules.   
 
Time: Laboratory Collection 
 Didactic – 1 hour 
 Practical – 1 hour 
 
 Sepsis Pathophysiology / Identification 
 Didactic – 2 hours 
 
 Antibiotic (specific to those provided to service) 
 Didactic – 1 hour 
 
 Laboratory Device (service specific) 
 Didactic – 2 hours 
 Practical – 1 hour 
 
 
Syllabus Requirements 
 
Antibiotics:  


 Pharmacology 
 Indications 
 Contraindications 
 Dose  
 Administration 
 Storage 
 Treatments of adverse reactions 
 Importance of antibiotic stewardship 


 
Phlebotomy:  


 The skills required for proper specimen collection, including patient preparation, if 
applicable, labeling, handling, preservation or fixation, processing or preparation, 
transportation, and storage of specimens 
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Laboratory:  
 


 Device familiarization 
 The skills required for implementing all standard laboratory procedures  
 The skills required for performing each test method and for proper instrument use 
 The skills required for performing preventative maintenance, troubleshooting, and 


calibration procedures related to each test performed  
 A working knowledge of reagent stability and storage 
 The skills required to implement quality control policies and procedures of the 


laboratory 
 An awareness of the factors that influence test results, and the skills required assess 


and verify the validity for patient testing results through the evaluation of quality control 
sample values prior to reporting patient test results.   


 
 
Sepsis:  


 Pathology 
 Sepsis Clock – time to interventions and their importance 
 Signs / symptoms (Identification) 
 Mortality / Morbidity 
 Lactate (importance and limitations)  
 Local data (how sepsis impacts the local community)  


  
Reporting:  


 Documenting in PCR (TEMSIS) 
 Transfer of care report 
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Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) 
 
 
In the United States, all facilities that perform laboratory testing on human specimens with the purpose of 
health assessment, diagnosis, prevention, or treatment of disease are regulated under CLIA1.  All EMS 
agencies that preform finger stick blood glucose testing are required to have a CLIA waved certificate.  
Lactate levels, for the purpose of diagnosis and treatment, are not a covered test under the waved license 
and, at the time this document was drafted, there were no CLIA approved waved devices tests.  Any EMS 
agency that wishes to test lactate levels must upgrade their CLIA waved certificate to a certificate of 
compliance.  This upgrade requires significant resources.  The outline below contains basic information on 
CLIA requirements.  Further information should be obtained from the sites listed in the resources section 
below.   
 
Personnel2 
Each EMS agency must have each of the listed personnel and they must meet the requirement listed.   
 
Laboratory Director 
 
A qualified individual act as a medical laboratory director.   
 


o Must possess a current license as a laboratory director issued by the state in which the 
laboratory is located, if such licensing is required by the state. 


AND 
o Be a doctor of medicine or osteopathy licensed to practice medicine or osteopathy in the state 


in which the laboratory is located and be certified in anatomic, clinical pathology, or both by the 
American Board of Pathology or the American Osteopathic Board of Pathology, or possess 
qualifications that are equivalent.   


OR 
o Be a doctor of medicine or osteopathy or doctor or podiatric medicine licensed to practice 


medicine or osteopathy or podiatry in the state in which the laboratory is located and have 
laboratory training or experience consisting of: 


 At least one year of directing or supervising non-waved laboratory testing, or 
 Have at least 20 hours of continuing medical education credit hours, commensurate 


with the director responsibilities, or 
 Have laboratory training equivalent to twenty continuing medical education credit hours, 


commensurate with the director responsibilities, obtained during medical residency.   
OR 
o Hold an earned doctoral degree in chemical, physical, biological, or clinical laboratory science 


from an accredited institution and: 
 Be certified by the American Board of Medical Microbiology, the American Board of 


Clinical Chemistry, the American Board of Bioanalysis, or the America Board of Medical 
Laboratory Immunology, or 


 Have at least one year experience directing or supervising non-waved testing. 
OR 
o Have earned a master’s degree in a chemical, physical, biological, or clinical laboratory science 


or medical technology from an accredited institution and: 
 Have at least on year of laboratory training or experience or both in non-waved testing, 


and 
 In addition, have at least one year of supervisory laboratory experience in non-waved 


testing. 
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OR 
o Have a bachelor’s degree in a chemical, physical, biological science, or medical technology 


from an accredited institution and: 
 Have at least two years of laboratory training or experience or both in non-waved, and 
 In addition, have at least two years of supervisory laboratory experience in non-waved 


testing. 
OR 
o Be serving as a laboratory director and much have previously qualified or could have qualified 


as a laboratory director on or before February 28. 1998. 
OR 
o Qualified under state law to direct a laboratory in the state in which the laboratory is located (on 


or before February 28. 1992).  
 
Technical Consultant 
 
The laboratory must have a technical consultant qualified by education and either training or experience to 
provide technical consultation for each of the specialties and subspecialties tested in the laboratory.  The 
qualifications include: 
 


o Possess a current license issued by the state in which the laboratory is located, if such 
licensing is required 


AND 
o Be a doctor of medicine or osteopathy licensed to practice medicine or osteopathy in the state 


in which the laboratory is located and be certified in anatomic, clinical pathology, or both by the 
American Board of Pathology or the American Osteopathic Board of Pathology, or possess 
qualifications that are equivalent.   


OR 
o Be a doctor of medicine, osteopathy, or doctor of podiatric medicine licensed to practice 


medicine, osteopathy, or podiatry in the state which the laboratory is located, and have at least 
one year of laboratory training or experience or both in no-waved testing, in the designated 
specialty or subspecialty area of service for which the technical consultant is responsible.   


OR 
o Hold a doctoral or master’s degree in chemical, physical, biological, or clinical laboratory 


science or medical technology from an accredited institution, and have at least two years of 
laboratory training or experience or both in non-waved testing, in the designated specialty or 
subspecialty areas of service for which the technical consultant is responsible.   


 
Clinical Consultant 
 
The clinical consultant must be qualified to consult with and render opinions to the laboratory’s clients 
concerning the diagnosis, treatment, and management of patient care.  The qualifications include: 
 


o Be qualified as the laboratory director. 
OR 
o Be a doctor of medicine, osteopathy, or podiatric medicine and possess a license to practice 


medicine, osteopathy, or podiatry in the state in which the laboratory is located.   
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Testing Personnel 
 
The laboratory must have a sufficient number of individuals who meet the qualifications to preform the volume 
and complexity of tests performed.  Qualifications include: 
 


o Possess a current license issued by the state in which the laboratory is located, if such 
licensing is required. 


AND 
o Be a doctor of medicine, osteopathy, or doctor of podiatric medicine licensed to practice 


medicine, osteopathy, or podiatry in the state which the laboratory is located, or have earned a 
doctoral, master’s, or bachelor’s degree in a chemical, physical, biological, or clinical science or 
medical technology from an accredited institution.  


OR 
o Have earned ab associate degree in chemical, physical, or biological science or medical 


laboratory technology form an accredited institution.   
OR 
o Be a high school graduate or equivalent and have successfully completed an official military 


laboratory procedures course of at least 50 weeks duration, and have held the military enlisted 
occupational specialty of Medical Laboratory Specialist (Laboratory Technician). 


OR 
o Have earned a high school diploma or equivalent, and have documentation of training 


appropriate for the testing performed prior to analyzing patient specimens.  Such training must 
ensure that the individual has: 


 The skills required for proper specimen collection, including patient preparation, if 
applicable, labeling, handling, preservation or fixation, processing or preparation, 
transportation, and storage of specimens, and 


 The skills required for implementing all standard laboratory procedures, and  
 The skills required for performing each test method and for proper instrument use, and 
 The skills required for performing preventative maintenance, troubleshooting, and 


calibration procedures related to each test performed, and  
 A working knowledge of reagent stability and storage, and  
 The skills required to implement quality control policies and procedures of the 


laboratory, and 
 An awareness of the factors that influence test results, and the skills required assess 


and verify the validity for patient testing results through the evaluation of quality control 
sample values prior to reporting patient test results.   


 
Devices 
 
Laboratory devices must be approved for each test being performed.  Remember, for the intent of this 
protocol, lactate not a waved test.  Each test and reason for testing must be approved by CLIA.   
 
Testing method verification3 
 
Prior to preforming any testing, the EMS agency must verify the test’s performance in your laboratory is 
similar to the manufacturer’s claims for accuracy, precision and reportable range.  These results must be 
retained for as long as you are running the test but for no less than 2 years.   
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Procedures3 
 
All procedures must be signed off by the laboratory director.  Any modifications on procedures must be signed 
off by the laboratory director prior to implementing any changes.   
 
Calibration3 
 
Calibration and calibration verification must be done as outlined in the manufacturer’s instructions.  At a 
minimum, calibration verification must be performed at least every six months and checked at a minimum of 
three levels that are within the reportable range for this test.   
 
Quality control (QC)3 
 
 
The manufacturer provides directions for QC.  A minimum of two test levels of control materials must be 
tested each day a test is performed.   
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Resources 
 
CDC: https://wwwn.cdc.gov/clia/ 
 
CMS: www.cms.hhs.gov/clia/default.asp 
 
FDA: 
https://www.fda.gov/medicaldevices/deviceregulationandguidance/ivdregulatoryassistance/ucm393229.htm  
 
Surviving Sepsis Campaign: http://www.survivingsepsis.org/Pages/default.aspx 
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MEMORANDUM 
 
DATE:  July 17, 2018 
  
TO:   Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Coordinating Board 
   Medical Control Board 
   Trauma Medical Review Committee 
   Fire Standards and Training Commission 
 
FROM:  Nick A. Mercuri, Chief of Strategy and Planning 
   NH Department of Safety 
   Division of Fire Standards and Training and EMS 
 
RE:   Legislative Update on major bills from 2017-2018 
   Legislative potentials for 2018-2019 
 
 
Here is a summary of the bills effecting fire and EMS from the 2017-2018 legislative 
period. 
 
o SB 482 – This moves the control of EMS data for research from DHHS to DOS and 


establishes a data privacy sub-committee of the CB. The emergency medical and 
trauma services coordinating board will have the ability to evaluate the requests and 
determine legitimacy before the request moves to the Commissioner. 5/30/18 Signed by 
Gov Sununu; Eff 07/29/18 
 


o SB 374 – Establishes a process to adopt EMS protocols and requires a mandatory 
public hearing before adoption. This change would enable us to respond much 
quicker to protocol changes by updating this one rule to keep pace with updates and 
best practices as they come up. It additionally adds a public comment period before 
adoption. It keeps the protocol committee, medical control board, and emergency 
medical and trauma services coordinating board, and Commissioner in the process. 
6/8/18 Signed by Gov Sununu; Effective 08/7/18 
 


o SB 456 – This separates the state EMS medical director from the chair of the 
medical control board. This separation will allow us to have a paid state medical 
director position. The separation of the roles allows us to have a clear and bright line 
between our medical director and the role of the chair. 6/8/18 Signed by Gov Sununu; 
Eff. 7/1/19 
 







o SB 370 – Allows New Hampshire to enter the EMS Interstate Compact (REPLICA). 
NH will be the 15th state to join the compact, and first in NE. This will provide NH more 
access to EMS providers for large events or daily shortages when NH units cannot cover 
the calls and mutual aid is not able to respond. It also allows us access to records of 
personnel before they come into our state.  This is not applicable to ambulance services 
or their vehicles. Those both still need to be licensed as they are today. This bill is for 
provider licensure only. This compact is much like a driver’s license. Working with 
PFFNH and NH Fire Chiefs we added a provision that this cannot be used for normal 
staffing. The Division is working on a NH REPLICA frequently asked questions 
document. Signed by the Governor on 07/02/2018; Effective 08/31/2018 
 


o House Bill 1684 –Modifies the requirements for criminal background checks for 
emergency medical service license applicants and removes the requirement for 
certified law enforcement officers. Streamlines the background check process and 
provides that applicants for licensure currently occupied as a certified law enforcement 
officer in this state in a position that requires such a check shall not be required to have a 
records check in order to apply for licensing or relicensing for EMS services. Effective 
Date: July 24, 2018. 5/25/18 Signed by Gov Sununu; Eff. 7/24/18 
 


o SB 552 – Family deciding where trauma patients should be transported to. Interim 
study committee.  
 


o SB 544 – FSTEMS funding, 130k for budget and no permanent fix yet. Signed by the 
Governor on 06/08/2018; Effective 06/08/2018 
 


o SB553 – Establishes a commission to study the incidence of PTSD in first 
responders and if this should be covered by workman’s compensation. Signed by 
the Gov on 6/12/18; Section I Eff 11/1/18, Remainder on 6/12/18. 
 


o HB 1740 – Clarifies the law relating to the cost of blood testing orders when 
certain individuals have been exposed to another person’s bodily fluids. Signed by 
Governor Sununu 06/08/2018; Eff. 6/8/2018 
 


o HB 1782 – Establishes a committee to study insurance payments to ambulance 
providers and balanced billing by ambulance companies. Report due 11/1/18. 
Signed by Governor Sununu 05/25/2018; Eff. 5/25/2018 
 


Potential DOS legislation for the next legislative period includes: 
 


• Considering changing or removing the Narcan licensure requirement for law 
enforcement. This is very preliminary and we are having discussions with stakeholders 
on how this could look.  


• Our requirement to relicense a service and ambulances when a change in ownership 
occurs and if this process can be streamlined.  


 








· Routine Patient Care. 


· Assess for SLUDGEM [Salivation, Lacrimation, Urination, Defecation, Gastric 


upset, Emesis, Muscle twitching/miosis (constricted pupils) and KILLER Bs 


(Bradycardia, Bronchorrhea, Bronchospasm].


· Remove to cold zone after decontamination and monitor for symptoms.


· Antidotal therapy should be started as soon as symptoms appear.


· All antidote auto-injections must be administered IM.


Determine dosing according to the following symptom assessment and guidelines. 


· If multiple patients consider activation of local CHEMPACK, per regional plan.


2013


P


EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONDER/EMT/ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


2013


E
A/


2013


3 DuoDotes atroprine/


pralidoxime auto-injectors AND


1 diazepam (10 mg) auto-


injector


· If field conditions permit, initiate cardiac monitoring and consider the administration of 
IV medications.


· If symptoms persist after the administration of 3 DuoDote kits atroprine/pralidoxime 
auto-injectors or if atroprine/pralidoxime auto-injectors are not available:
o Atropine 2 mg IV; repeat every 5 minutes until secretions clear.
o Pralidoxime:
§ 1 – 2 grams in 50 - 250 mL of 0.9% NaCl, over 15 – 30 minutes (pump not 


required), may repeat within 1 hour if muscle weakness and fasciculations are 
not relieved. Additional doses may be needed every 3 – 8 hours, if signs of 
poisoning recur.


o Diazepam 5 mg IV every 5 minutes; or 10 mg IM or diazepam auto-injector (10mg) 
every 10 minutes, as needed. 
Instead of diazepam, may use either: 
§ Lorazepam 1 mg IV; may repeat once in 5 minutes, or 2 mg IM, may repeat 


once in 10 minutes, OR
§ *Midazolam 2.5 mg IV/IN every 5 minutes; or 5 mg IM every 10 minutes as 


needed.


Praxlidoxime maintenance infusion:
· Pralidoxime: Initial dose 1 – 2 gram followed by a continuous infusion at 500 mg/hr.


Tag Color
Signs & Symptoms of 


SLUDGEM


Maintenance 


Dose


Autoinjector Dose and 


Monitoring Interval


Apnea


Convulsions


Unconsciousness


Flaccid paralysis
Dyspnea


Twitching


Nausea, vomiting


Sweating, anxiety


Confusion, headache


Constricted pupils, eye 


pain, visual impairment


Restlessness, weakness


Asymptomatic


None


1 DuoDote atroprine/


pralidoxime auto-injectorAND


Monitor every 10 minutes


Monitor every 10 – 15 minutes for evidence of 


exposure.


1 DuoDote 


atroprine/


pralidoxime auto-


injector every hour 


for 3 hours


RED


YELLOW


GREEN


PARAMEDIC MEDICAL CONTROL – MAY CONSIDER:
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Nerve Agents


Organophosphate Poisoning - Adult


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.12A


*For IN administration of midazolam use a 5 mg/mL concentration.







· Routine Patient Care. 


· Assess for SLUDGEM [Salivation, Lacrimation, Urination, Defecation, Gastric 
upset, Emesis, Muscle twitching/miosis (constricted pupils) and KILLER Bs 
(Bradycardia, Bronchorrhea, Bronchospasm].


· Remove to cold zone after decontamination and monitor for symptoms.


· Antidotal therapy should be started as soon as symptoms appear.


· All antidote auto-injections must be administered IM.
Determine dosing according to the following symptom assessment and guidelines.


· If multiple patients consider activation of local CHEMPACK, per regional plan. 


2013


P


EMT/ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


2013


E
A/


2017


· In the unlikely event that field conditions permit, follow weight-based dosing and 
treatment guidelines: 
o Initiate cardiac monitoring.
o Establish IV access.
o If symptoms persist after the administration of 3 DuoDote kits atroprine/pralidoxime 


auto-injectors or if atroprine/pralidoxime auto-injector are not available:
o Atropine 0.05 – 0.1 mg/kg IV (preferred)  or IM (minimum dose of 0.1 mg, 


maximum single dose 5 mg); repeat every 2 – 5 minutes as needed.
o Pralidoxime:
§ Infuse 15  20 – 50 mg/kg (maximum 2 grams) in 50 - 250 mL of 0.9% NaCl, 


over 30 minutes (pump not required) may repeat within 1 hour if muscle 
weakness and fasciculations are not relieved. Additional doses may be needed 
every 3 – 8 10 – 12 hours, if signs of poisoning recur as needed,   


o Diazepam 0.3 mg/kg IV (0.5 mg/kg per rectum) (maximum dose 10 mg), repeat 
every 5 – 10 minutes as needed.
Instead of diazepam, may use either:
§ Lorazepam 0.1 mg/kg IV/IM (maximum dose 4 mg), repeat every 5 – 10 


minutes as needed, OR
§ *Midazolam 0.2 mg/kg IM/IN/IV, repeat every 5 – 10 minutes as needed. 


Praxlidoxime maintenance infusion:
· Initial does of 20 – 40 20 – 50 mg/kg, to a maximum dose of 1gm, followed by 


continuous infusion at 10 – 20 mg/kg/hr. 


PARAMEDIC MEDICAL CONTROL – MAY CONSIDER:


*DuoDote Atroprine/pralidoxime auto-injectors may be used for pediatric patients < 1 year old in a 
life-threatening situation with exposure symptoms when no pediatric doses of atropine or 
pralidoxime chloride are available.
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Nerve Agents Organophosphate 


Poisoning – Pediatric


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2015


2.12P


*For IN administration of midazolam use a 5 mg/mL concentration.


Yes Apnea
Convulsions
Unconsciousness
Flaccid paralysis
Dyspnea
Twitching
Nausea, vomiting
Sweating, anxiety
Confusion
Constricted 
pupils, 
Restlessness, 
weakness


1 Peds Atropine Auto-Injector 


(0.5mg) *


Monitor every 3 minutes


Tag Color
Signs & 


Symptoms of 


SLUDGEM


Maintenance 


Dose
Autoinjector Dose and Monitoring Interval


GREEN


(Pediatric)
No asymptomatic


None


1 Adult DuoDote atroprine/


pralidoxime auto-injector


Monitor every 3 minutes


None


Monitor every 10 minutes for evidence of exposure.


1 Atropine Auto-


Injector (0.5mg) 


every 3 – 5 


minutes, as 


needed.RED


(Pediatric)


Age < 1 


year


Age > 1 


year







· Routine Patient Care.
· Prior to calling Poison Control attempt to identify substance, quantity, time/route 


of exposure and patient information (weight, medications, history, intentional, 
accidental).


· Contact Poison Control at (800) 222-1222 as soon as practical.
· Ingested Poison:


o Consider activated charcoal 25 – 50 grams by mouth if advised by Poison 
Control or Medical Control.


· For suspected opiate overdose with severe respiratory depression, see Opioid 
Overdose Protocol.


· For suspected isolated cyanide poisoning, see Smoke Inhalation Protocol 2.20A.
· For decontamination/hazardous materials exposure, see Hazardous Materials 


9.0.
· For hypoglycemia, see Hypoglycemia Emergencies Protocol 2.9A.
· For seizures, see Seizure Protocol 2.17A.


2013


P


EMR & EMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS
      Suggested Treatments


· Beta Blocker and Calcium Channel Blocker refer to Bradycardia Protocol 3.1A .


· Dystonic Reaction: 


o Diphenhydramine 25 – 50 mg IV/IM


· Organophosphates, see Nerve Agent/Organophosphate Protocol 2.12A.


· Suspected Sympathomimetic/Stimulant:


o *Midazolam 2.5 mg IV/IN, may repeat once in 5 minutes; or 5 mg IM, may 
repeat once in 20 minutes, OR


o Lorazepam 1 mg IV, may repeat once in 5 minutes; or 2 mg IM may repeat 
once in 20 minutes, OR


o Diazepam 2 mg IV, may repeat once in 5 minutes; or 5 mg IM, may repeat 
once in 20 minutes,


· Tricyclic with symptomatic dysrhythmias, (e.g., tachycardia and wide QRS > 100 
milliseconds):


o Sodium bicarbonate 2 mEq/kg IV.


This protocol is designed to provide general guidelines for treatment. Specific 


treatments or antidotes may be appropriate as directed by on-line medical control 


or in consultation with Poison Control.


PEARLS:


· If possible, bring container/bottles and/or contents.


· Pulse oximetry may NOT be accurate for toxic inhalational patients.


· Capnography may be helpful for monitoring respiratory status and titrating to lowest effective naloxone 


dose. See Capnography Procedure 6.1.
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Poisoning/Overdose – Adult


DRAFT


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


2.16A


Protocol Continues


*For IN administration of midazolam use a 5 mg/mL concentration.


E
A/







Signs & Symptoms, which may or may not be present:


· Acetaminophen: initially no sign/symptoms or nausea/vomiting. If not detected and treated, 


may cause irreversible liver failure.


· Akathisia: May consist of feelings of anxiety, agitation, and jitteriness, as well as inability to sit 


still / pacing. This may be induced by antipsychotics, such as haloperidol, or anti-emetics such 


as prochlorperazine or metoclopramide.


· Anticholinergic: tachycardia, fever, dilated pupils, mental status changes. Blind as a bat 


(blurred vision). Dry as a bone (dry mouth). Red as a beet (flushing).  Mad as a hatter 


(confusion). Hot as a hare (hyperthermia).


· Aspirin: abdominal pain, vomiting, tachypnea, fever and/or altered mental status. Renal 


dysfunction, liver failure, and or cerebral edema among other things can take place later.


· Cardiac Medications: dysrhythmias, altered mental status, hypotension, hypoglycemia.


· Depressants: bradycardia, hypotension, decreased temperature, decreased respirations, 


non-specific pupils.


· Dystonic Reaction: Neurological movement disorder, in which sustained muscle contractions 


cause twisting and repetitive movements or abnormal postures. This may be induced by 


antipsychotics, such as haloperidol, or anti-emetics such as prochlorperazine or 


metoclopramide.


· Opiate: Respiratory depression or arrest, pinpoint pupils, decreased mental states.  Prolonged 


overdoses may result in compartment syndrome and/or hypothermia. See Opioid Overdose 


Protocol 2.x.


· Organophosphates: bradycardia, increased secretions, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, pinpoint 


pupils.


· Solvents: nausea, coughing, vomiting, mental status change and arrhythmias. Patient with 


significant solvent exposure, must be handled gently to reduce the incident of arrhythmia and/


or subsequent cardiac arrest.


· Sympathomimetic/Stimulants: tachycardia, hypertension, seizures, agitation, increased 


temperature, dilated pupils, anxiety, paranoia, diaphoresis. Examples are bath salts, cocaine, 


methamphetamine, ecstasy, ADHD drugs, thyroid meds (rarely), salbutamol.


· Tricyclic: seizures, dysrhythmias, hypotension, decreased mental status or coma.
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Poisoning/Overdose – Adult


DRAFT


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


2.16A


Protocol Continued







· Routine Patient Care.


· Prior to calling Poison Control attempt to identify substance, quantity, time/route 


of exposure and patient information (weight, medications, history, intentional, 


accidental).


· Contact Poison Control at (800) 222-1222 as soon as practical.


· For suspected opioid overdose with severe respiratory depression, see Opioid 


Overdose Protocol.


· For suspected isolated cyanide poisoning, see Smoke Inhalation Protocol 


2.20P.


· For decontamination/hazardous materials exposure: refer to Hazardous 


Materials 9.0.


· For hypoglycemia, see Hypoglycemia Emergencies 2.9P.


· For seizures, see Seizures Protocol 2.17P.


2013


P


EMT/AEMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


Suggested Treatments


· Beta Blocker and Calcium Channel Blocker, see Bradycardia Protocol 3.1P. 


· Dystonic Reaction: 


o Diphenhydramine 1mg/kg IV/IM up to 50 mg


· Organophosphates, see Nerve Agent/Organophosphate Protocol 2.12P.


· Tricyclic with symptomatic dysrhythmias, (e.g., tachycardia and wide QRS > 100 


milliseconds):


o Sodium bicarbonate 2 mEq/kg IV.


This protocol is designed to provide general guidelines for treatment. Specific 


treatments or antidotes may be appropriate as directed by on-line medical control or in 


consultation with Poison Control.
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Poisoning/Overdose – Pediatric


DRAFT


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 


2019


2.16P


````


PEARLS:


· If possible, bring container/bottles, and/or contents.


· Pulse oximetry may NOT be accurate for toxic inhalational patients.


· Capnography may be helpful for monitoring respiratory status and titrating to lowest effective 


naloxone dose. See Capnography Procedure 6.1.


Protocol Continues


E
A/







Protocol Continued
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Poisoning/Overdose- Pediatric


DRAFT


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


2.16P


Signs & Symptoms, which may or may not be present:


· Acetaminophen: initially no signs/symptoms or nausea/vomiting. If not detected and treated, 


may cause irreversible liver failure.


· Akathisia: May consist of feelings of anxiety, agitation, and jitteriness, as well as inability to sit 


still / pacing. This may be induced by antipsychotics, such as haloperidol, or anti-emetics such 


as prochlorperazine or metoclopramide.


· Anticholinergic: tachycardia, fever, dilated pupils, mental status changes. Blind as a bat 


(blurred vision). Dry as a bone (dry mouth). Red as a beet (flushing).  Mad as a hatter 


(confusion). Hot as a hare (hyperthermia).


· Aspirin: abdominal pain, vomiting, tachypnea, fever and/or altered mental status. Renal 


dysfunction, liver failure, and or cerebral edema among other things can take place later.


· Cardiac Medications: dysrhythmias, altered mental status, hypotension, hypoglycemia.


· Depressants: bradycardia, hypotension, decreased temperature, decreased respirations, 


non-specific pupils.


· Dystonic Reaction: Neurological movement disorder, in which sustained muscle contractions 


cause twisting and repetitive movements or abnormal postures. This may be induced by 


antipsychotics, such as haloperidol, or anti-emetics such as prochlorperazine or 


metoclopramide.


· Opiate: Respiratory depression or arrest, pinpoint pupils, decreased mental states.  Prolonged 


overdoses may result in compartment syndrome and/or hypothermia.


· Organophosphates: bradycardia, increased secretions, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, pinpoint 


pupils.


· Solvents: nausea, coughing, vomiting, mental status change and arrhythmias. Patient with 


significant solvent exposure, must be handled gently to reduce the incident of arrhythmia and/


or subsequent cardiac arrest. Common examples?


· Sympathomimetic/Stimulants: tachycardia, hypertension, seizures, agitation, increased 


temperature, dilated pupils, anxiety, paranoia, diaphoresis. Examples are bath salts, cocaine, 


methamphetamine, ecstasy, ADHD drugs, thyroid meds (rarely), salbutamol.


· Tricyclic: seizures, dysrhythmias, hypotension, decreased mental status or coma.







· Routine Patient Care.


· If the blood glucose reading is <60 mg/dL, see Hypoglycemia Protocol 2.9A.


· If midazolam intranasal or diazepam rectal gel (Diastat) has been 


prescribed by the patient’s physician, assist the patient or care giver with 


the administration in accordance with the physician’s instructions. 


· If the patient has an implanted vagus nerve stimulator (VNS), suggest that 


family use the VNS magnet to activate the VNS and assist if required.  


o Swipe the VNS magnet over the stimulator, located in the left chest 


area, for one second, counting one-one thousand while it’s swiped over 


the chest. The VNS magnet should “hover” (moving randomly like a bee 


around a hive) over the implanted disc for a slow count of three 


seconds; if unsuccessful, repeat every 3 – 5 minutes for a total of 3 


times. 


o Note: do not delay medication administration. 


2013


P


EMT/ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS 


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


While seizure activity is present, consider:


· *Midazolam 10 mg IM (preferred route) every 10 minutes or 5 – 10 mg IV/IN 


every 5 minutes, OR


· Lorazepam  2 – 4 mg IV every 5 minutes to a total of 8mg, OR


· Diazepam 5 – 10 mg IV (then 2.5 mg every 5 minutes to total of 20 mg).


For patients in the third trimester of pregnancy or post-partum who are seizing or 


who are post-ictal:


· Magnesium sulfate, 4 grams IV (mix in 100 mL 0.9% NaCl) bolus over 10 


minutes, then consider 1 gram/hr continuous infusion.
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Seizures – Adult


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.17A


*For IN administration of midazolam use a 5 mg/mL concentration.


PEARLS:


· Do not attempt to restrain the patient; protect them from injury.


· History preceding a seizure is very important. Find out what precipitated the seizure (e.g., 


medication non-compliance, active infection, trauma, hypoglycemia, poisoning).


· Status epilepticus is defined as any generalized seizures lasting more than 5 minutes.  


This is a true emergency requiring rapid airway control, treatment (including 


benzodiazepines), and transport.


· IM/IN is the preferred route for midazolam where an IV has not been previously 


established. 


· IM midazolam should be administered to the lateral thigh.


· Diazepam and lorazepam are not well absorbed IM and should be given IV.


· There is an increased risk of apnea with >2 doses of benzodiazepines. 


Do NOT routinely place an IV/IO for the actively seizing patient 


(unless needed for other reasons).


Look at all the benzo’s 


throughout and where no 


IM would be appropriate.


Flynn’s intern







· Routine Patient Care.


· If the blood glucose reading is <60 mg/dL, see Hypoglycemia Protocol 2.9P.


· If  midazolam intranasal or diazepam rectal gel (Diastat) has been prescribed 


by the patient’s physician, assist the patient or care giver with the 


administration in accordance with the physician’s instructions.


· If the patient has an implanted vagus nerve stimulator (VNS), suggest that 


family use the VNS magnet to activate the VNS and assist if required.


o Swipe the VNS magnet over the stimulator, located in the left chest area, for 


one second, counting one-one thousand while it’s swiped over the chest.


o The VNS magnet should “hover” (moving randomly like a bee around a 


hive) over the implanted disc for a slow count of three seconds; if 


unsuccessful, repeat every 3 – 5 minutes for a total of 3 times. 


o Note: do not delay medication administration. 


 


2013


P


EMT/ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


· While seizure activity is present, consider:


o *Midazolam 5 mg/mL concentration (IM or IN preferred):


§ 0.2 mg/kg IM/IN (single maximum dose 8mg) repeat every 5 minutes; or 


§ 0.1 mg/kg IV (single maximum dose 4 mg) repeat every 5 minutes, OR


o Lorazepam 0.1 mg/kg IV(single maximum dose 4 mg) repeat every 5 


minutes, OR


o Diazepam 0.1 mg/kg IV (single maximum dose 10 mg IV) repeat every 5 


minutes.


PEARLS:


· Do not attempt to restrain the patient; protect them from injury.


· History preceding a seizure is very important. Find out what precipitated the seizure (e.g., 


medication non-compliance, active infection, trauma, hypoglycemia, poisoning).


· Status epilepticus is defined as any generalized seizures lasting more than 5 minutes.  


This is a true emergency requiring rapid airway control, treatment (including 


benzodiazepines), and transport.


· IM/IN is the preferred route for midazolam where an IV has not been previously 


established. 


· IM midazolam should be administered to the lateral thigh.


· Diazepam and lorazepam are not well absorbed IM and should be given IV.


· There is an increased risk of apnea with >2 doses of benzodiazepines. 
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Seizures – Pediatric


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.17P


Do NOT routinely place an IV/IO for the actively seizing patient 


(unless needed for other reasons).


*For IN administration of midazolam use a 5 mg/mL concentration.







Sepsis – Adult - DRAFT


P


E
EMT STANDING ORDERS - ADULT


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS - ADULT


ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS - ADULT


A
· Rapidly administer 0.9% NaCl, 30 mL/kg bolus to maintain MAP > 65 mmHg 


(systolic blood pressure >90 mmHg), administer additional fluid in 500 mL 
boluses. Total volume should not exceed 4,000 ml.


· Patients should be reassessed frequently, with special attention given to the lung 
examination to ensure volume overload does not occur.


· Refer to Advanced Sepsis Protocol, if prerequisites have been met.
· Obtain serum lactate level (if available and trained)
· If there is no adequate hemodynamic response after initial bolus 2,000 ml IV fluid 


infused consider: 
o Norepinephrine infusion 1 – 30 microgram/minute (preferred) via pump, OR
o Epinephrine infusion 2 – 10 micrograms/minute via pump.


· Continue maintenance fluid concurrently with pressor administration, titrate to MAP 
≥ 65 (systolic blood pressure >90 mmHg)


· Routine Patient Care.
· Administer oxygen at a rate to keep oxygen saturation 94 - 99%.
· Do not delay transport.
· If positive sepsis screen, notify receiving facility of a “Sepsis Alert”.
· Request advanced life support, if available
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The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional 
standards in effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


IDENTIFICATION OF POSSIBLE SEPSIS 
· Suspected infection – YES
· Evidence of sepsis criteria – YES (2 or more):


o Temperature < 96.8 °F or > 101°F
o Heart rate > 90 bpm
o Respiratory rate > 20 bpm
o Mean Arterial Pressure (MAP) <65mmHg (systolic blood pressure < 90 mmHg) 
o New onset altered mental status OR increasing mental status change with previously 


altered mental status
o Serum lactate level >2 mmol/L
o ETCO2 < 25 mmHg 


2.18A


PEARLS:


· Sepsis is life-threatening organ dysfunction due to a dysregulated host response to infection


· Septic shock is a subset of sepsis in which underlying circulatory and cellular/metabolic 


abnormalities are profound enough to substantially increase mortality.


· Sepsis Alert - Notifies receiving facility that patient may require resuscitation and/or more 


resource intensive management, may assist with predicting pts who will have poor outcomes 


without appropriate and timely treatment.
· Provide receiving facility with written documentation that includes time of initial bolus, time of 


completion of bolus, total volume infused and rate.
· Sepsis is a systemic inflammatory response due to infection, often resulting in significant 


morbidity and mortality.
· Septic shock has a 50% mortality rate and must be treated aggressively.
· Treatment consisting of IV fluid administration and early antibiotics reduces mortality in 


septic patients.


Education to include the 


documentation is important for 


hospital reimbursement.







PEARLS:


· Sepsis is life-threatening organ dysfunction due to a dysregulated host response to infection


· Septic shock is a subset of sepsis in which underlying circulatory and cellular/metabolic abnormalities are 


profound enough to substantially increase mortality.


· Sepsis Alert - Notifies receiving facility that patient may require resuscitation and/or more resource intensive 


management, may assist with predicting pts who will have poor outcomes without appropriate and timely 


treatment.


· Provide receiving facility with written documentation that includes time of initial bolus, time of completion of bolus, 


total volume infused and rate.


· Sepsis is a systemic inflammatory response due to infection.  Frequent causes of septic shock include urinary, 


respiratory, or gastrointestinal infections and complications from catheters and feeding tubes.  Patients who are 
immuno-compromised are also susceptible to sepsis.


· Septic shock has a high mortality and is one of the leading causes of pediatric deaths.


· Aggressive IV fluid therapy and early antibiotics significantly reduces death.


P


E
EMT STANDING ORDERS - PEDIATRIC


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS - PEDIATRIC


ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS - PEDIATRIC


A


IV fluids should be titrated to attain normal capillary refill, peripheral pulses, and level 
of consciousness.


· Administer fluid bolus of 20 mL/kg of 0.9% saline by syringe push method; 
reassess patient immediately after completion of bolus and repeat 2 times (max 
60 mL/kg), if inadequate response to boluses. 


Note: Reassess patient between each bolus for improving clinical signs and signs of 
fluid overload (rales, increased work of breathing, or increased oxygen 
requirements).


· Obtain finger stick lactate level (if available and trained).


· If there is no response after 3 fluid boluses, contact Medical Control to consider:


o Additional fluids


o Norepinephrine (preferred) 0.05 – 0.1 mcg/kg/min, titrated to effect to a 


maximum dose 2 mcg/kg/min, via pump, see appendix 4 OR


o Epinephrine 0.1 – 1.0 mcg/kg/min, via pump, titrated to effect see appendix 4.


· Routine Patient Care.


· Monitor and maintain airway and breathing as these may change precipitously. 


· Administer oxygen and continue regardless of oxygen saturation levels.


· Obtain blood glucose reading.


· Do not delay transport.
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Sepsis – Pediatric


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional 
standards in effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


IDENTIFICATION OF POSSIBLE SEPSIS:


· Suspected Infection – YES


· Temperature > 101
o
 F or < 96.8 


· Heart rate or respiratory rate greater than normal limit for                                                       


age(heart rate may not be elevated in septic hypothermic                                                                 


patients) AND at least one of the following indications of                                                            


altered organ function: 


o Altered mental status 


o Capillary refill time <1 second (flash) or > 3 seconds


o Mottled cool extremities 


o Finger stick lactate level >2mmol/L 


o ETCO2 < 25 mmHg


Note:  Consider early consultation with Medical Control                                                                         


for suspected pediatric septic shock patients.


2.18P







The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 
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Non-Traumatic Shock


Adult & Pediatric


2019


SHOCK


Inadequate tissue 
perfusion that impairs 


cellular metabolism


Recognize 
Compensated Shock- 
Adult
· Anxiety
· Tachycardia
· Tachypnea
· Diaphoresis


NO YES


CARDIOGENIC SHOCK


DISTRIBUTIVE SHOCK


HYPOVOLEMIC SHOCK


OBSTRUCTIVE SHOCK


· Norepinephrine infusion 1 – 30 microgram/minute (preferred) via 
pump, OR


· Epinephrine infusion 2 – 10 micrograms/minute, via pump
*For pediatric cardiogenic shock administer fluid bolus of 10mL/kg of 
0.9% saline by syringe push method.  Repeat bolus per Medical 
Control. 


Abdominal pain with vaginal bleeding see Obstetric Protocol 2.14.
Nausea and vomiting see Nausea Vomiting Protocol 2.11.
For GI bleeding see Abdominal Pain Protocol 2.0.
Heat exposure, see Hyperthermia Protocol 2.8.


For cardiac tamponade, rapid transport, treat arrhythmias per Cardiac 
Protocols 3.0 – 3.6.
For spontaneous pneumothorax: consider needle decompression per 
Thoracic Injury Protocol 4.6.
For pulmonary embolism: rapid transport and see Airway Management 
Protocol 5.0. 


Known history of AI or recent illness, see Adrenal Insufficiency Protocol 
2.1
Systemic response to an allergen, see Anaphylaxis/Allergic Reaction 
Protocol 2.2A&P
Overwhelming response to an infection, see Sepsis Protocol 2.18 A&P


Primary 
pump failure
Decreased 


cardiac 
output


Insufficient 
circulating 
volume.


Obstruction 
of blood flow 
outside the 


heart


Inadequate 
blood volume 
distribution.


Trauma Involved? See Shock – Traumatic Protocol 4.4


Consider


Consider


Consider


Consider


Recognize Compensated Shock - Pediatric:
· Delayed capillary refill
· Decreased or bounding peripheral pulses
· Palpable central pulse, decreased distal 


pulse
· Cool extremities
· Altered mental status
· Mild tachypnea


Consider


2.19


E
EMT STANDING ORDERS - ADULT & PEDIATRIC: 


P


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS – ADULT & PEDIATRIC


ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS – ADULT & PEDIATRIC


A
· ADULT:  Administer 0.9% NaCl in 250 mL boluses to return the 


patient to a coherent mental status or palpable radial pulse, not to 
exceed 2000 mL without consultation with Medical Control.


· PEDIATRIC:  Administer fluid bolus of 20 mL/kg of 0.9% NaCl by 
syringe push method (may repeat to a maximum 60 mL/kg) to 
improve clinical condition (capillary refill time ≤ 2 seconds, equal 
peripheral and distal pulses, improved mental status, normal 
breathing.


·  Obtain finger stick lactate level (if available and trained)
o ETCO2 < 25 mmHg OR lactate > 2 mmol/L may indicate poor 


perfusion/shock 


ADULT: If there is no adequate hemodynamic response after 2,000 ml 
IV fluid infused consider: 
· Norepinephrine infusion 1 – 30 microgram/minute (preferred) via 


pump, OR


· Epinephrine infusion 2 – 10 micrograms/minute, via pump
PEDIATRIC:  If there is no adequate hemodynamic response after 60 
mL/kg IV fluid infused contact Medical Control


No Changes







· Routine Patient Care.


· Oxygen 100% via non-rebreather mask or BVM.


· Decontamination concurrent with initial resuscitation.


· If a carbon monoxide (CO) oximeter (e.g., Rad-57) is available, obtain 


carbon monoxide levels.


· If a measuring device is available, obtain atmospheric levels of carbon 


monoxide (CO) and cyanide (CN). 


2013


E


EMT STANDING ORDERS


ADVANCED EMT/PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS
For a history of smoke exposure with an altered level of consciousness and/or 


hemodynamic or respiratory compromise, administer, if available:


· Hydroxocobalamin via use of Cyanokit:


· Reconstitute: Place the vial of hydroxocobalamin in an upright position; 


add 0.9% NaCl to the vial (200 mL for 5 grams) using the transfer spike.  


Fill to the line.


· Rock vial for at least 60 seconds (do not shake).


o Using vented intravenous tubing, infuse as directed.


o Depending on clinical response, a second dose may be required.


· Oxygen saturation may be 


inaccurate in patients exposed to 


carbon monoxide or cyanide.


· CO oximeter devices may yield 


inaccurate low/normal results for 


patients with CO poisoning.  All 


patients with probable or 


suspected CO poisoning should 


be transported to the nearest 


appropriate hospital, based on 


their presenting signs and 


symptoms.


· Do not administer other drugs 


concurrently in same IV as 


hydroxocobalamin.  


Symptoms: headache, confusion, dyspnea, chest tightness, nausea.


Signs: soot in the nose or mouth, change in level of consciousness, seizure, dilated pupils, 


coughing, tachypnea and hypertension (early), bradypnea and hypotension (late), shock, 


vomiting.


A/P
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Smoke Inhalation/Carbon Monoxide 


Poisoning– Adult


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.20A


PEARLS:


· Smoke is a dangerous mixture of toxic gases and suspended chemicals consequential to 


combustion. While it may be impossible to predict exactly what components of combustion 


are inhaled, cyanide (CN) and carbon monoxide (CO) are common elements found in smoke 


and should be suspected in all smoke inhalation victims.


· Smoke is a combination of many dangerous toxins produced by incomplete combustion.  


Patients exposed to smoke should be considered for carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrogen 


cyanide (HNC) poisoning. 







· Routine Patient Care.


· Oxygen 100% via non-rebreather mask or BVM.


· Decontamination concurrent with initial resuscitation.


· If a carbon monoxide (CO) oximeter (e.g., Rad-57) is available, obtain carbon 


monoxide levels.


· If a measuring device is available, obtain atmospheric levels of carbon 


monoxide (CO) and cyanide (CN). 


E


EMT STANDING ORDERS


ADVANCED EMT/PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS


For a history of smoke exposure with an altered level of consciousness and/or 


hemodynamic or respiratory compromise, administer, if available:


· Hydroxocobalamin via use of Cyanokit:


· Reconstitute: Place the vial of hydroxocobalamin in an upright position; add 


0.9% NaCl to the vial (200 mL for 5 grams) vial using the transfer spike.  Fill 


to the line.


· Rock vial for at least 60 seconds (do not shake).


o Using vented intravenous tubing, infuse per Pediatric Color Coded Appendix 


3 over 7.5 minutes for 100 mL vial set or 15 minutes for 200 mL vial set.


o Depending on clinical response, a second dose may be required.


Symptoms: headache, confusion, dyspnea, chest tightness, nausea.


Signs: soot in the nose or mouth, change in level of consciousness, seizure, dilated pupils, 


coughing, tachypnea and hypertension (early), bradypnea and hypotension (late), shock, 


vomiting.
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Smoke Inhalation/Carbon Monoxide 


Poisoning – Pediatric


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.20P


· Oxygen saturation may be inaccurate in 


patients exposed to carbon monoxide or 


cyanide.


· CO oximeter devices may yield inaccurate 


low/normal results for patients with CO 


poisoning.  All patients with probable or 


suspected CO poisoning should be 


transported to the nearest appropriate 


hospital, based on their presenting signs 


and symptoms.


· Do not administer other drugs concurrently 


in same IV as hydroxocobalamin.  


PEARLS:


· Smoke is a dangerous mixture of toxic gases and suspended chemicals consequential to 


combustion. While it may be impossible to predict exactly what components of combustion 


are inhaled, cyanide (CN) and carbon monoxide (CO) are common elements found in smoke 


and should be suspected in all smoke inhalation victims.


· Smoke is a combination of many dangerous toxins produced by incomplete combustion.  


Patients exposed to smoke should be considered for carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrogen 


cyanide (HNC) poisoning. 







· Routine Patient Care.


· Maintain oxygen saturation 94 - 99%.


· Attempt to determine the cause of syncope.


· Perform cardiac monitoring; obtain 12-Lead EKG, if available. If acute coronary 
syndrome is suspected, refer to Acute Coronary Syndrome Protocol 3.0.


· Obtain blood glucose analysis; refer to Hyperglycemia 2.7 A&P or Hypoglycemia 
2.9 A&P Protocols, if indicated.


· Assess for trauma either as the cause of the syncope or as a consequence of the 
syncopal event assess for trauma; refer to Spinal Injury Protocol 4.5 if indicated.


· Prevent and treat for shock; see Shock- Non-traumatic 2.19 or Shock - Traumatic 
Protocol 4.4.


· Consider ALS intercept.


PEARLS:


· Syncope is defined as a loss of consciousness accompanied by a loss of postural tone with 


spontaneous recovery.


· Consider all syncope to be of cardiac origin until proven otherwise.


· While often thought as benign, syncope can be the sign of more serious medical emergency.  


· Syncope that occurs during exercise often indicates an ominous cardiac cause.  Patients 


should be evaluated at the ED.  Syncope that occurs following exercise is almost always 


vasovagal and benign.


· Prolonged QTc (generally >500ms) and Brugada Syndrome (incomplete RBBB pattern in V1/


V2 with ST segment elevation) should be considered  in all patients.


· There is no evidence that supports acquiring orthostatic vital signs.


· Syncope can be indicative of many medical emergencies including:


· Observe for and treat dysrhythmias as indicated.P


· Consider fluids per Shock – Non-traumatic Protocol 2.19.A
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EMT STANDING ORDERS


ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS
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Syncope Adult & Pediatric


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


2.22


o Myocardial infarction


o Pulmonary embolism


o Cardiac arrhythmias,


o Vaso-vagal reflexes


o Diabetic emergencies


o Poisoning/drug effects


o Dehydration


o Hypovolemia


o Seizures


o Ectopic pregnancy


Burgada sample


No Change







2013


E
· Routine Patient Care


· Evaluate patient with vertigo symptoms (loss of balance and room spinning 


dizziness) for possible stroke. If other neurologic deficits exist, or the patient has 


a severe headache, consider prehospital stroke team alert, see Stroke Protocol 


XX.XX.


· See Nausea and Vomiting Protocol 2.X


P
Consider treatment of severe vertigo symptoms:


· Midazolam  5 mg IM/IN, or 2.5 mg IV OR


· Lorazepam 2 mg IM, or 1 mg IV OR


· Diazepam 2 mg IV (preferred route), or 5 mg IM


A


EMR & EMT STANDING ORDERS- ADULT & PEDIATRIC


ADVANCED EMT STANDING ORDERS – ADULT & PEDIATRIC


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS- ADULT
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Vertigo – Adult 


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2017


2.X


PEARLS


· Vertigo is defined as a sensation of loss of balance and room or self spinning.


· Symptoms can be caused by dysfunction of the inner ear or vestibular apparatus 


(peripheral vertigo) or the a problem with the cerebellum (central vertigo) including stroke, 


hemorrhage, tumor and vertebral artery dissection/occlusion.


· Differentiating peripheral from central vertigo can be very difficult. Peripheral vertigo never 


comes with other neurologic deficits. Stroke assessment is essential.


Cross reference in stroke 


and N/V


Table for medication data.
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After placement of an advanced airway device patients may require analgesia and 
sedation. This includes an oral or nasal endotracheal tube, a supraglottic device, or a 
surgical airway. 


 PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS – ADULT


Analgesia and Sedation for 


Invasive Airway Device


The New Hampshire Bureau of EMS has taken extreme caution to ensure all information is accurate and in accordance with professional standards in 
effect at the time of publication. These protocols, policies, or procedures MAY NOT BE altered or modified. 2019


5.X


Option 1:
· Ketamine 1 mg/kg IBW IV bolus every 5 - 15 minutes as needed


o Infusion: 1 mg/kg IBW IV bolus followed by 1 - 5 mg/kg/hour via IV pump 
titrated to effect


Option 2:
· Fentanyl 50 - 100 mcg IV every 5 - 10 minutes as needed
AND
· Midazolam 1 - 5 mg IV every 5 - 10 minutes as needed 


o Infusion: 2.5 - 5 mg IV bolus followed by 5 - 30 mg/hour via IV pump titrated to 
effect 


OR
· Lorazepam 1-2 mg every 15 minutes as needed (maximum total 10 mg)


PARAMEDIC STANDING ORDERS – PEDIATRIC
Option 1:
· Ketamine 1 mg/kg IV every 5 - 15 minutes, as needed.


Option 2:
· Fentanyl 2 - 3 mcg/kg IV every 5 - 10 minutes as needed. 


AND
· Midazolam 0.1 mg/kg IV (maximum single dose 5 mg) every 5 - 10 minutes as 


needed OR
· Lorazepam 0.1 mg/kg IV (maximum single dose 2 mg) every 15 minutes as needed 


(maximum total 10 mg)


PEARLS
· Analgesia and sedation should be considered in all patients with advanced airways in 


place, but especially any time a patient shows signs of distress due to their airway device 
or there is difficulty providing appropriate ventilation due to the patient’s respiratory effort. 


· Addressing pain first by administering fentanyl has been shown to decrease the amount of 
benzodiazepine needed and increases patient comfort.


· Ketamine has analgesic properties and therefore does not require fentanyl to be co-
administered.


· Ketamine IV boluses should be pushed slowly, over at least 30-60 seconds.
· Ketamine is dosed based on ideal body weight (see chart).
· Sedation can be guided by the RASS scale shown above.
· Patients usually require more sedation in the prehospital environment than in-hospital due 


to increased external stimuli.
· Lower doses should be considered in the setting of hemodynamic compromise.
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NH Stroke Collaborative 







Stroke System of Care in NH 
 Strengths: NH Collaborative, small number of hospitals, lessons from other systems, 


certifications, tele-neurology, collaboration with VT and Maine (i.e. protocols) 


 Weaknesses: 8 certified hospitals out of 26, geography, lack of CC transport units, no 
legislative backing, no funding, inconsistent access to tertiary centers, competition 


Certifications through TJC (The Joint Commission) or DNV (Det Norske Veritas) 







ELVO – Emergent Large Vessel Occlusion 







Pre-hospital Triage Algorithm and Scales 
This algorithm seeks to 
balance the benefits of 
rapid, early access to EVT 
for patients with suspected 
LVO with the potential 
harm of delayed initiation 
of IV alteplase. Since most 
patients with stroke will not 
be candidates for EVT, and 
because a robust Primary 
Stroke Center (PSC) 
network is a vital part of an 
effective stroke system of 
care, the algorithm may 
require tailoring to the 
needs of the communities 
that implement it, the 
population and hospital 
density, and the available 
healthcare resources. 







ELVO – Emergent Large Vessel Occlusion 
Severity Scales 
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Current process for EMS Protocol approval 


New process for Protocol approval base on SB374 







153-A:5 Medical Control Board 
(g) Approving the protocols and procedures to be used by emergency medical care providers under their own licenses or through medical control.  
(h) Adopting statewide adult and pediatric resuscitation protocols for licensed emergency medical care providers. 
153-A:4 Coordinating Board 
III. Review and offer comments on to the commissioner recommendations for rules required and other such rules as deemed necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this chapter.  
IV. Review and offer comments on rules proposed by the commissioner prior to their adoption under RSA 541-A. 
VI. Approve statewide trauma policies[,] and procedures[, and protocols] of the statewide trauma system and the establishment of minimum standards for system 
performance and patient care proposed by the commissioner prior to their adoption under RSA 541-A and approve statewide trauma protocols prior to their adoption 
under 
RSA 153-A:20-a.153-A:7 Duties of the Commissioner 
II. The commissioner shall:  
(a) Adopt rules, under RSA 541-A, with the advice and assistance of the coordinating board, the emergency medical services medical control board, and the trauma 
medical review committee, in accordance with RSA 153-A:20.  
153-A:20 Rulemaking. –  
The commissioner shall adopt rules, under RSA 541-A, relative to:  
II. Protocols approved and issued by the emergency medical services medical control board for provision of emergency medical care, which shall address living wills 
established under RSA 137-J, durable powers of attorney for health care established under RSA 137-J, and patient-requested, physician generated orders relative to 
resuscitation. Notwithstanding RSA 541-A:12, III, the department may incorporate by reference into such rules protocols pertaining solely to medical and 
pharmaceutical patient care processes issued by the emergency medical services board and approved by the commissioner.  
 
RSA 153-A:20-a. 
218:2 New Paragraph; Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Coordinating Board; Hearing Prior to Recommendation of Minimum Standards or Protocols. Amend 
RSA 153- 
A:4 by inserting after paragraph VI the following new paragraph:  
VI-a. Prior to any final vote regarding minimum standards or protocols:  
(a) Provide notice of the proposed action to fire and emergency medical service members. 
(b) Allow a 60-day period for the receipt of written comments on the proposal. 
(c) Hold public hearings, one in the daytime hours and another during the evening hours, in such a way as to maximize input from fire and emergency medical service 
members. 
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